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HAYDKN nnos.-

Iilncn
.

And Domestic Department
Special Prices For Monday.-

10in.
.

. glass llnon chocked toweling at-

Coper yd. , others charge lOo for tlio-

eamo. . Half bleached all llnon crash at-

41'c yd. Barnsly's bleached crashes at-

30c , 12jc and I5c yd. , extra good varie-
ties.

¬

. Fancy imnortcd crcpo toweling
nnd Java canvas in bleached and cream
tor fancy work , just rocolvcd. 1 wldo
linen checked shirting , also stripes ,

now goods , iust in. Glass checked nap-
Kins

-

nt "Oc doz. How is this for bar-
gains

¬

? 60-1 n. wide Gorman damask
Batin finish at SOc yd. , with napkins to-

match. . 0(1-1( n. bloaohcd satin damask
imported by us from Blclofold , which
wo will place on sale Monday at 85c yd. ,
with napkins to match. These two
Cumbers of table Hnon nro oxtrn good
value. 8-1 blenched fringed table-
cloths , with napkins to match , at $2.85-
n sot , cheap at 6. 10-4 bleached fringed
tablo cloths , with napkins to match , at-
J5.60 , worth 0. 200 doz. 5-8 Gorman
llnon napkins at 81 doz. Wo claim this
to bo the best napkin which was ever
shown in Omaha for the money , all wo-

ask' from you is to compare it. COin.-
Wldo

.

table foil nt COc yd. Fringed Tur-
key

¬

red table cloths in nil sizes , our
oyvn Importation , nt wholesale prices.
2 cases while bed spreads , Marseilles
patterns , nt $1 each , extra good value-
.If

.

MltchclinO colored bed spreads re-
tailed

-

in this city nt 81.75 , our
price Monday. $ l25ench. Fancy striped
or plain Turkish towels at f0c nor doz.
$6 In. wldo Turkey red table linen 15c-
yd. . Wliero can you match this bargain ?
There is no UBO talking , Hayden Bros ,

lead thorn all on towols. Just received
n'u other lot of Gorman damask knotted
fringed towels , fancy borders , at 15c
each pr 1.80 a don. Lnco bordered ,
Unotted fringed , fancy bordered towels
al'lOconch or 2.25 n doz. Compare
them nnd judge for yourself Is all wo

ask.Wo will place on sale on Monday 2
cases yard wide , soft finished , bleached
muslin at 74o a yd. Lonsdalc nnd Fruit
of Loom muslin 12 yds. for 81. Wo
have a largo line of double width sheet ¬

ings in the different widths and makes
at'not cost , no freight included. Good
Canton ( lannols at 5c , Gc and 7c a yd-

."Lnconiu"
.

Canton llannol reduced to-

8c} a yd. Nice line of dress style of
ginghams at (lie a yd. Apron chocked
gingham at ttjc , Co , and tlio best at Tie
ft yd. Dark stylus of prints suit-
able

¬

for comforts or dress 'Uc a yd.
Oil boiled figured calico Gc n yd.

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS.
10-4 Silver Grey Blankets reduced

from 2.15 down to 1.45 a pair. 10-4
red wool blaukots cut down to 1.98 a-

pair. . 11-4 white wool blankets slightly
rolled , reduced to 2.85 a pair. 10-4
white wool blankets reduced-from 92.25-
to $1.0 a pair. You will find that our
prices are fully 40 per cent lower than
you can match the same grade of
blankets for in any house in this city ,

.lust think 5 Ib. 10-4 Hoosier grey
blankets at $2 a pair. $5 red all wool
blankets reduced to 2.35 a pair. Wo
have too many blankets on hand ; for
this simple reason wo are willing to lot
tjipin go less than cost rather than
carry them over. Full size bed com-
forts

¬

at Silo each ; worth 1. Our com-
forts

¬

for 75c each can not bo matched
anywhere for loss than 125. Better
grades in proportion. 0 oz. medicated
"steam shrunk , red , all wool twilled flan-
nel

¬

nt 85c. reduced from 69c.
Plain , all wool rod flannel
cut down to 12jc n yard. All wool , red
Iwillod llannol iSe a.yd. German pink
mixed llannol ixt IOc a yd. White
Shaker llmincl on'Monday at 6c a yd.
2& yds. wide skirting flannel ! )5cuyd.
Those prices on flannels you will find to-

bo fully 40 per cent lower than quoted
in this city. We have undoubtedly the
finest assortment of eider down flannels
in this city at Sfic , 45c , 48c , 65c , 05cnnd-
75c n yd. Fine French plaid dress llnn-
nolscut

-
down to 29o a yd. Bargains in

remnants of flannel.
IIAYDEN BROS-

.Hcmovnl

.

Notice.
James Morton & Son , the well known

hardware merchants , will remove on
February 1 , from their present location ,
No. 110 South Fifteenth street , Croigh-
ton block , to No. 1511 Dodge street , first
door west of postolllco , where their
facilities for handling their rapidly
growing business will bo greatly in-
creased.

¬

.

Fine Stclnwny Piniio 25O.
Great bargaintonns; to suit purchaser

at Moinborg's' , 1510 Dodge st-

.Roger's

.

best plated knives and forks
only 1.50 per set. Van Cott & Co. ,
'diamond parlor , 14th and Farnnm.-

A

.

branch of the Now York Chop
House ut 414 North Sixteenth street ,

I1 leturc Frames.-
Wo

.

are now prepared to regild old
frames at half the price of now ones ,
warranted to bo good as over. A-

.Hospo
.

, Jr. , 1518 Douglas st-

.Iionk

.

at This.
All kinds of merchandise nnd por-

Eonul
-

property wanted in exchange for
improved farms and wild land. Foreign
Emigration Co. , r 2 & 8 1602 Fnrnnm st-

.A

.

largo majority of the discriminat-
ing

¬

public prefer to travel by the Bur-
lingjon

-
Houto. Its Vestibule Exprets ,

with dining car , free chair cars , and
Iuilmun? Palace cars leaving Omaha at
3:50: p. in. , arriving Chicago 10:00a.: in. ,
is the best train for the oast. It is the
only line running 8 daily express trains
to CJiicngo , Peoria , St. Louis and the
oiist , 8 daily express trains to Lincoln ,
Denver and the west , and 2 daily ox-
pr

-
Jgs trains to St. Joseph , Kansas City

un'd the south , direct from its own
depot in Omnhn. Ticket oflico , 122-
8Fnrnntn ptroot.

From the Council HliilDi Nonpareil ,

Deo. 13 , 1880.-
yparocrodlbly

.

informed that the mortality
frdni diphtheria , under the treatment of Dr.-
Thoa.

.
. JelTorls of tins city la merely nominal ,

not exceeding ono-llfth of ono per cent. Such
b9)iig) 'ho case no time should bo lost in plu-
oingiils

-
remedy within the roach of every

fuuilly anil thus save mutually hundreds of
thousands of lives. Diphtheria Is the most
universally destructive , postilonoa tlmt has
ulUlctea tlio world during the last hundred
years.

EXECUTIVE Omen. COUNCIL Bi.urFS , Jon.-
7i

.

J882. I do Hot hesltutu to suy Unit the suc-
cess'attending

¬

the use of Dr. Jefferis' Pro-
vqltlvo

-
and Cure for Diphtheria lias no equal-

.Jepeiik
.

from experience , having used it In any
family ; I am also well acquainted with

tlio facts connected with Its UBO in our city.-
W.

.
. li. VAUGHN , Mayor.-

No
.

physician required. Price of remedy
13. AdOres , box Mo. 057 , Oiimlm , Nob. ( Dr.
Jeffor is has retired from active practice. )

Notice K. of 1' .

Mt , Shasta lodge , No. 71 , installation
ixnd other interesting ceremonies Mon-
day

¬

oyening. A full attendance re-
quested.

¬

. Visiting Knights wqlcomo.
JOHN WJDKNOK ,

K. of R. and S-

.Cuttors.

.

.

Portland nnd swell body ,

Ptirliii , OrondorlT & Martin Co. ,
Corner of Ninth and Jones.-

JCprr's

.

thread the best. Hayden Bros.

The Now Yorlt Ch'op xllouso No. 2 , at-

ll North Sixteenth street.

THOMPSON , niOljDIiN * CO. ,

Ftiriintn St.
Have made some wonderful reductions
in prices on Indies' and child-
rens1

-
cloaks. It will pay you

to look through their stock be-
fore

¬

buying. Remnants of soiled table
damasks , both bleached and unbleached ,
that nro worth from C5c to 85c , wo nro
now selling them at 40o and 50c a yard.
Reductions on colored dress goods : lOc
dress goods to Vic , 121 , dress
goods to lOc , lOc dress goods to 12Jo ,
18c dross goods to 12jc , 25c dross
goods to 15ciOc flannel dress goods toI-

JOc , SOo flannel dross goods to 3c! ) , OOc

flannel dress poods to 47ic , 90c llannol
dress goods to "oe , GOo plaid and
nnd plain dross goods to 2oc. 75e-
Sebnstopols to 60c 1.00 Sobnstopols-
to 70c , ( We serges to 40e , J51 serges to
050,600 Honrloitas to40c,75c Henriettas-
to OOc , 1.50 plaid dress goods to 75c.
Great reductions in our bind : dress
goods department. Reductions In col-
ored

¬

silks. 1.25 falllo silks to $1 , SI
satin rhndames to76c , $1 gros grain silk
to 80c. Reduction in colored plushes ;

75c plush , 18 inches wide , to COc , 1.25
plush , 22 inches wldo , to Doc , 1.05 plush ,

24 inches wide , to 125. Morriti'8 llan-
nols

-
reduced from 1.50 to 1.25 ; these

ilannels are 2i yds wide. Great reduc-
tions

¬

in red twilled Ilannels. Plain
cider down flannels reduced from ( iOc toS-

Oo. . Figured eider down Ihinnols re-
duced

¬

from 75u to 02Jc. Gr°nt reduc-
tions

¬

on comforts nnd blankets.-
Nonaiitum

.
Gorman Knitting Yarns ,

4oz. skeins at 25c each. Comes in all
colors , and is one of the finest qualities
made-

.Ladies'
.

Fascinators at 2" c , COc , 05 c ,
75c , $1 and upward ; colors : cream , while ,
black , light blue , light pink and cardi ¬

nal.Gents' canton llannol and Pnnnolette
night shirts at $1 each.

Quilted satins In desirable shades re-
duced

¬

from $1 to 75c per yard.-
.Mail

.
. o.uicrs solicited , filled at these

low prices nnd charges prepaid to des ¬

tination.TUOMPON
, BELDKN & CO. ,

1819 Farnain at.

imiNic-

Snxo's Celebrated KoumyH.
( Fermented Milk Wine. )

An invaluable drink as tin appetizer
and food. Unequalled as a stomachic-
.Indisponsiblc

.
to invalids and convales-

qonts.
-

. An excellent appetizer in sran.ll ,
and unequullcd as a food in largo quan-
tities.

¬

. Mothers and infants need no
patent nostrums. It strengthens tlio
lacteal glands , thus increasing the How ,
being converted into milk almost in-

stantly.
¬

. The contents of a quart bottle ,
which is equivalent to four ounces of
solid food , and accepted by the most
sensitive stomach , should bo taken at
intervals during the day. It makes
flesh and strength , and invigorates the
entire system.

Recommended and proscribed by the
following well known leading physi-
cians

¬

of Omaha : Dr. E. W. Leo , Dr.-
Geo.

.
. B. Ay res , Dr. V. II. ColTman. Dr.-

Gco.
.

. Tilden , Dr. P. M. Chtidwick , Dr.-
G.

.
. E. SussdorlT , Dr. Moore , Dr. W. II-

.Hnnchctt
.

, Dr. Robert , Dr. J. B. Ralph
and many others. Price per case of 1

dozen quarts , 5.50 ; price per half ease
of half dozen quarts , $,' $ : price per
champagne tap ( if required ) , 1. Send
P. O. order or draft ; otherwise will for-
ward

¬

by express G. O. D.
Manufactured by D. W. SA-XE.

Opera House Pharmacy. 15th and Fnr-
num

-
streets , Omaha , Neb.-

P.
.

. S. Send all orders direct to above
address as wo do not sell to jobbers.-

A

.

branch of the New York Chop
House at 414 North Sixteenth stroot.-

HAYUKN

.

DUOS.

Shoo .Department.
Monday wo will continue our special

sale on shoes. Our Wes line kid shoes
marked 8.50 , for 2.50 ; Wes nice kid
button for 1.60reducod from 2.00 ; boys'
nice dress button shoes 1.25worth $2 , a
few pairs of our best tampaco goat
shoes , small sizes , for $2 , worth $8 in
any market ; men's dross shoes for 1.25 ,
worth 250.

Our men's calf shoes for $2 , reduced
from 8. They nro splendid value and
wo guarantee every pair. Look out for
our sale on shoos this week. Wo musit
have moro room for our spring stock
coming , nnd wo are making prices that
will save you money-

.'IIAYDEN
.

BROS.-

W.

.
O

. H. Widaman , ox-postmastor of
Norfolk , Nob. , was an Omaha visitor to-
day.

¬

. Mr. Widaman was a delegate to
the state Fireman's convention.

For Wood's Ice Tools go to Morton's.
*

Got prices of-

Parlin , OrendorfT & Martin Co.
before buying.

$400 Piano for Only 250.
Magnificent upright Ballot & Cum-

ston
-

piano , not used a year ; a big bar-
gain

¬

; terms to suit ptirclmsor at Moin-
borg's

¬

music store , 1510 Dodge st.
Special Watch Sale.

January 5-81 , 1889.
Watches 10 per cent discount.
Clocks 20 per cenl discount.
Jewelry 20 per cent discount.
Silverware 20 per cent discount.
Fine watch repairing-
."What

.
Bundy says is so. "

1018 Farnam st-

.Korr's

.

thread , black fast dye. Hayden
Bros.

A Wcbor I'inno for 110.
Splendid bargain ; terms to suit pur-

chaser
¬

at Moinberg's , 1510 Dodge st.
*

A reliable place to buy diamonds and
watches. Vun Cott & Co.'s diamond
parlor , 14th and Farnain.-

At

.

the First Christian church the
morning subjocl will bo "Freedom by-
llic Trulh. " In the oven ing Mr. Mar-
tin

¬

will give another ono of his inter-
esting

¬

lectures on "Life in England. "
All seats free.

Your reporter visited the largo im-
plement

¬

house of Pnrlln , Orcnaorll &
Martin Co , corner of 9th and Jones sts. .

and inquired as to the condition of-

Irado , and was greeted with the reply
that orders for spring shipments wcru
unusually largo and coming in very fast
for goods of every kind. We have a-

very largo assortment of Portland and
swell body cult torn , both single and
double , that wo will have to dispose of ,
the open winter has made them n very
slow sale , and we cannot possibly atTord
the room to carry thorn over. These
cutters are of superior quality to those
commonly sold to the trade , but in soil-
ing

¬

them wo will not look to cost , but
will dispose of thorn at way down prices.
With to-day's snow , and our prices , wo
can make away with them all right ,

F. W. IJildltch. export accountant
nnd nudltor , 25 Barker block. Mer-
chants'

¬

books balanced and audited.
Complicated accounts adjusted. Audltpr
Unincorporated companies.

Got prices of-

Parlin , Oronaorff & Martin Co.
before buying.

For Wood's ice Tools go to Morton's.

ni3YMAXJ)13ICH139.-
Spcclitl

.

PHccH on Clonk R , Droift Ooocll
and Underwear For Thli Week.-

We
.

have marked our plush cloaks
below actual cost , us we must close oul
our immense stock during the month o
January.-

Wo
.

guarantee the garments to bo o
the very first quality , and the prices are
such that they will induce everybody to
buy these goods , oven if not needed for
present UPC.

Cloth clonks of the latest styles nt
equally low figures.

You will find a complete assortment
and no broken stock.

DRESS GOODS.
Forty percent below regular price-
.42inch

.
all wool Henriettas in nl'

colors , 48 cents per yard , regular 75-

cents. .

Fine imported all wool plaid tlrcss
patterns with ornaments , 1.00 com-
plete

¬

, regular 000.
Goods are displayed in our window

and are exactly as represented.-
We

.

nlso oiler a lot of patent Foster
kid gloves in all shades at 150.

Now fancy hosiery , tlio latest styles
in silk , llsln thread and cotton , greatly
below regular UND-

ERWEAR.Wo
.

.

Wo will continue our special sale on
muslin underwear this week.

Drawers 25c and upwards.
Night gowns Coo and upwards.
Chemises 28c and upwards.
Corset covers 25c nnd upwards.
Skirts 50u and upwards.
Those goods nro of the best muslin ;

arc well made and trimmed.
Hand made , French embroidered , un-

derwear
¬

; perfect fitting ; these have boon
marked at astonishingly low prices

Imported knit German cotton skirts
a bargain , 1.

Reduced prices on quilted skirts to
close , also woolen undcawear.-

1IKYMAN
.

& DEICIIES ,

1518 and 152J farnaiu St.

I1AYDI2N-

Clonk Department.-
Wo

.

will otter on Monday next Indies
Newmarkets for 8.95 , 1.85 and 4.75
that are worth 0.00 , 7.00 and $8.0(-

1Newmarkets
(

at 5.00 , 0.00 , $ (i.9 > and
7.85 that cannot bo duplicated for 7.00 ,

8.00 , $i.00) or 1200. Wo have too
many and they must be sold-

.Misses'
.

Newmarkets at $2,75 , 825.
8.75 and 4.85 , worth 5.00 , 0.00 , 7.00
and $S.OO. with capos or fur trimming-

.Children'scloaksfor
.

1752502.02 ,

8.09 ; cannot bo equalled in Omaha for
8.00 , 4.00 or $ ((5.00-

.We
.

are offering GREAT BARGAINS
in shawls ; 12."

> , 2.15 , 2.08 , $2I5: ! and
4.95 , worth double the prices asked.

HAYDEN BROS. , Dry Goods.-

No

.

Implosion.
Friday an article appeared in the

evening papers to the effect that an ex-
plosion

-
occurred at the corner of 17tli

and Davenport from the use of natural
gas. It was claimed that the gis ex-
ploded

¬

, tearing the raugo to pieces , also
injuring an aged lady very seriously.
The facts are that there was no explo-
sion

¬

, and no person was even scared , lot
alone injured. The Chicago Edwards
gas burner is more popular than over
and by its safety and perfect work is
gaining friends every day.

_ .

The prices on boys' and youths' shoos
made for Saturday's trade will holi
good for the lirst of the week-

.Nonius
.

& WILCOX ,
1517 Douglas street.-

TIIK

.

STONKMA5OXS.

One of Them Tulkn Almut ttic Inter-
national

¬

Convention.-
"Yes

.

, the bricklayers uud stonemasons nro
Retting things in shape for the coming sea-
son

¬

, " said one of the former , "and they will
go about the way this week's intcrnatiotia
convention will direct. The convention was
sitting lust week , ana represented Canada as
well as the United States , hut I guess it-

didn't make many radical changes. J3aol
subordinate union is entitled to a represen-
tation

¬

ot' three delegates in the convention
Several members arc required to form a
local union , ana if the membership exceeds
three hundred an additional delegate is al-
lowed

¬

for each 5UO members In excess of 300-
.If

.

one delegate from u local union only is
present he is entitled to three votes. Two
members nro entitled to a vote and a half
each , so that each union having one delegate
present has equal weight in the confurenco
There is one thins , however , they have de-
termined

¬

upon , and that is if a man is ex-
pelled

¬

for cause , ho will have to stay ex-
pelled. . There was ono of that kind named
Matthews Diclc Matthews who was ex-
pelled

¬

from u New Vorlc union for nonpay-
ment

¬

of dues. IIo had lots of friends and
they made a light to have him reinstalled by
the convention , but it was found that within
n few days after his expulsion ho was
offered u chance to join again on
payment of his dues or without them.-
Ho

.
got his spunk up nnd would not

do it , declaring that ho would 'bust up' the
union. Ten thousand dollars would be no
inducement to No. 7 to readmit him now.
His name Is Dennis , and so will every
other man be christened that bucks the
union this year. "

'I don't think wo will have any trouble
this yo.ir in Omaha , " hu added , "for both
bosses and men undoi stand what the losses
will be to themselves nnd each other. There
will bo no foolish strikes , but the men will
sco that every right they uro entitled to , will
bo protected. "

The now Episcopal church at Nine-
teenth

¬

and Lake , the Mission of the
Good Shepherd , will bo opened Sunday
afternoon , January 20Lh , at 8 o'clock.
Bishop Worthington will conduct the
services and Dean Gardner will preach
the feermon. A selected number of
voices from the choir of Trinity Cathe-
dral

¬

will assist in the musical part of
the exorcises. A good attendance of
the wall-wishers of the now mission is
earnestly desired.

<
The Now York Chop House No. 2 , at

414 North Sixteen th street.
Snow Scrapers at Mo'-ton's.

The Nebraska Edwards Oil Burner
company , with headquarters at No. 117
North Fifteenth street , who recently
purchased tills territory from the Chi-
cago

¬

Edwards burner people , have ami-
cably

¬

settled all diiroronces with Mr-
.Linuholm

.

, who previously had boon
working this.territory. The Nebraska
Edwards Oil Burner company is com-
posed

¬

of Dr. O. S. Wood , Churchill Par-
ker

¬

, Samuel Burr , J. L. Lovott , Rev.
Graham , A. W. Phelps , Henry Bolln
and others.

Iln ! Ha ! Hat
Laughing Gas. Tooth extracted

without pain or danger at Dr. Bailey's ,

Paxton block , 10th and Farnnm.

Now York Chop House commutation
tickets good at the Douglas street house
and the branch house , 414 N. lOthst.-

FlHolier

.

Upright Piano $ iOO.
Nol used a year ; a decided bargain ;

terms to suit purchaser at Moinborg's
music store , 1510 Dodge et-

.A

.

Croilltablo Periodical.
The issue of the Western Presbyterian of

the 10th inst. is most creditable , both to the
church it represents and to the parsons pub-

Ishlng
-

it. It Is artistically gotten up , and U
very attractive in appearance , while the
reading mutter is newsy and fulfills the ox-

Delation
-

of something interesting and in-
itructivo.-

Dr.

.

. Welling Williams' hnlr restora-
tive

¬

; sure euro for baldness. 902 N. 10th.

HAYDBN >lUtOS.
Muslin Underwear StU Special An-

nounccincmt.
-

. *

About a week ngorp received In-

voices
¬

from our Now "Korfc olllco of mus-
lin

¬

underwear. Our eastern buyer who
has boon on the alert .for bargains In
this line has finally closed a deal with
ono of the largest concerns in this coun-
try

¬

, and the goods wero. purchased at
just 60c on the dollar ,

The largest lot atnny ono time over
shipped west of Now Yu'rjt City.

This lot is now , fresh goods , and com-
prises

¬

everything in this line.
The goods nro now in our store and

are being repacked and marked and
will bo put on sale Monday n.ornlng ,

.January 21-

.Remember
.

$20,000 worth of muslin
underwear to choose from at just one-
half what you have over bought it for
before.-

To
.

accommodate every one on this
day wo will devote two isles on our
main floor to this line of goods , where
will be found accommodating clerks to
show you , whether you buy or not , and
at all times money cheerfully refunded
if goods are not us represented.

AVe will also put on sale , on a special
counter , about 60 doz pieces of slightly
soiled underwear to bo disposed of re-
gardless

¬

of co.st-
.To

.

make this sale more attractive , wo
will continue our sale of corsets on Mon-

day
¬

, and if in need of any , see what
goes on sale this day at 50c , 76c and 1.00 ;
actually worth double.-

Dr.
.

. Warner's Sunrise nt 75c ; our
Queen French woven nt 75c , nnd our
English sateen corsets in all colors at-
75c are beauties and are all warranted
perfect lilting ; they are every ono
worth from 1.25 to $1.50-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS. ,

Dry Goods , 10th street.-

IIAYJI2N

.

HUGS.
Special Sale nt' Silks Monday.-

On
.

Monday morning at 0 o'clock wo
will olTor the largest stock of silks
which was over displayed on our coun-
ters.

¬

. A largo line of gros grain silks
in all colors , worth from 90c to $1 85 ,

reduced to ttac per yard. The most de-

sirable
¬

shades in Faille Franchise ,

worth 1.25 , reduced to 05c per yard.
The handsomest line of colors and the
largest variety of now shades in Surrah
silk worth from $1 to 1.85 a yard , re-
duced

¬

to 05c a yard. A largo assort-
ment

¬

of colors in satin Rhndomas worth
all the way from $1 to 1.85 , all reduced
down to 05e a yard. Among this lot of
Bilks you will find positively the best
bargains over olTorcd by any house in-
Omaha. . Besides those we have a lot of
short ends and odd lots of brocaded
silks and satins in all colors , which will
be offered on Monday at 25c ti yard ;

they are worth from 85c to 1.50 a yard ,

but they all go on Monday at 25c a yard.-
Wo

.

would advice you to bo on hand
promptly at 9 a. in. on Monday and get
first choiso of this great silk sale at-

IIAYDEN BROS-

."MAGGIE

.

; TUB-
A Pcou.iar Specimen of tlio Fcmalo

Type Now In Oinatia.-
"Who

.
nrc you , nnd whore uro you goingS"-

"I'm 'Maggie the Tramp,1 and I'm on an
endless pilgrimage. "

The above conversation took place between
an officer at the Union. Pacific depot and n
slovenly appearing woman about foi-ty-flvo
years of age , Friday near tlic hour of mid ¬

night. The Woman arrived ut the depot
from Council Ulults on the ",' 15 dummy , and
carried iu her arms n babe of about twelve
months. She entered the lathes' 'waltirig
room at the depot , and took up ipjarters in-

an obscure corner of the room. Thinking
that she was awaiting the arrival of friends ,

the employes at the depot paid but llttlo nt-

tcnlion
-

to her until the hour for closing the
depot arrived An officer then approached
her , when the above conversation ensued-
.At

.

Jirst the latter thought to call up the pa-

trol
¬

and send his impromptu guest to the po-

lice
-

station , and undoubtedly would luivo
done so had not another of the attaches ar-
rived

¬

on the scene and at once recognized
her as the female who is known ns "Maggie
the Tramp" between the two oceans , the
British possessions and the Gulf of Mexico-
.It

.

is stated that for the past twelve years
this woman has been traveling from one
point to another on the chanty of the public
and when private contributions fail , she im-
mediately

¬

repairs to the county commission-
ers

¬

, and , it is said , invariably succeeds in ob-
tulning

-
aid and transportation to another

point , where the same thing is repeated. As-
to her motives for doing this , several theo-
ries

¬

are advanced. The omniou is that nho-
is but half-witted , and therefore travels
about the country in this man ¬

ner. Another theory is that the
woman is traveling under the garb of a
pauper , but is in reality a fcmalo detective.
Just what weight can bo attached to the lat-
ter

¬

theory remains to bo solved , as there is-

no instance wherein the woman is known to
have boon nonnested with the arrest of any
one. She has on two dilTerunt occasions
made a tour of the Union Pacific to the coast ,
and is thought to bo on a third tour. How-
ever

¬

, at her earnest solicitation she was al-
lowed

¬

to lias the night in the depot , and yes-
terday

¬

morning she took her babe and
started about the city , and nothing hus been
heard of her since.

NOT KAVOKAIUjY ItKClSlVEII.
The Ile nicHt. of tlio School IJoai-d For

Moro Money.
The finance committee of the city council

met last night nt the council chamber to con-

sider
¬

the tax levy of ISS'J. They wore visited
by a delegation of the board of education ,

consisting of President Clark and Messrs.
Goodman , Millard , Sholes and Secretary
Piper. This committee desired the council
to civo the board of education si school levy
of 1 mill for the sinking fund nnd 5 mills for
the general fund. This was based on an esti-
mate

¬

on the needs of the school board
and nbovo thojjicomo from all licenses nnd
fines from the police court. The council
commlUt'o did not take any action In the
premises , but thu prevailing disposition was-
te cut the school levy down to a minimum ,

ns the levy for city purposes is already very
high , and in tlio opinion of thu council com-

mittee
¬

the school board can get along with
the iticomo already ut its disposal-

.Notice.

.

.
All assemblies of the ICniguts of Labor in

Omaha are notified to attund the regular
meeting on the fourth Sunday In this month ,
special business to come Ul] for discussion-

.Joiix
.

HALL ,
President pro tern of United Assemblies.

The annual election of. Ihp Union Pa-
cific

¬

band took place Friday night ,

lanuary 18 , 188'J , and olll-

cors
-

for the ensuing year : Fred Rhynn ,
musical director ; Joe lAlhquist , prcsi-
lent ; Phil Hey sin , treasurer ; Louis
Loodor , manager andmocrotary. The
old veteran Union Pacific band will
,'ivo the annual masqiTora'do ball about
, no middle of next montlu'-

A Woman ItrittutlyfMurdorod.-
Cmu

.

, N. Y. , Jan. 19. Lust night at-

klyrotn Davis' house in the town of Uigo ,

wolvo miles from Rochester , Mra. May J.
Hall , aged sixty , was killod'by Christ 13ur-
ser , or Stlclenborger , a boy nged sixteen ,

The murderer killed his victim with a boot ,
oundlug her head and fuco to a pulp , Last

uvcning Myrom Davis , wife and two chil-
ilrcn

-
, loft the house to attend a school enter-

ninmenl.
-

. Thora were lefl in the house
vlrs. Hail nnd two of tbo Davis children
ind Christ At 12 o'clock the Davises ro-

urncd
-

, and on entering tbo bed room occu-
ied

-

Mrs. Hall they wore horrified at finding
ho body of the old lady lying in a pool of-

ulood on tbo tloor. It was found that the
Irawers of the bureau In the room had been
ransaeked and several things of value taken.

The blood is the source of health-
Coop it pure by Hiking Hood's Snrsapa-
pilla , which is peculiar in its curatlv.-
owor.

.
> .

MOORE'S AMUSEMENT COLUMN
A D.trk Secret.

Beginning Monday morning at-
o'clock sharp , and to continue durinc
the amusement season of 188 !) , wo shall
give all the good people of our city an
opportunity to wlt'noss the grandest dis-
play over made in staple and fancy gro-
ceries , and ni such price ? as will make
it n matter of Interest forthom to attend
all our performances , which occurovorj
day. The following special artists will
appear in the cast of characters for the
coming week :

The best flour in the nmrkot , every sack
guaranteed $1 7C

Finest buckwheat flour In the market ,
every suck guaranteed W

Best maple syrup , strictly pure 1 GC

First class soda and oyster crackers , 8-

Ibs 2 ?

F. A. Kennedy's' Princess soda crackers IS
Cocoanut maccorioona , per box !! !
Now Kngland ginger snap * , per box. . . . 2!
Fine Saratoga chips , per Ib !U)

0 Ibs. coarse oatmcnl !! ,
"

Klejrant Yarmouth bloaters per doz , . . . 40-

Klcganl bloater mackerel , porlb 21
Armour's' Imms , per Ib 10
Armour's sugar cured hams , per Ib H-

M Ibs. gr.inulntcd sugar for 1 (XI

Special attractions and prices at our
Wednesday nnd Saturday matinees of
each week. Uox olllco now open at 1515
Dodge st. , throe doors west of postolllco.

0. B. MOORED CO-

.Go

.

to .las. Hughes , 007 S. 18th st. , for
stove repairs. Repairs on hand for all
makes 01 stoves.-

NOT13H

.

OF THE SANCTUAUV.-

PntitorH

.

and the I'eoplo to Whom They
Minister.

The Western Presbyterian gives the Hcv.-
W.

.

. J. Harsha a most complimentary notice
on his being ono of the 'SiTi loading ministers
of the United States ehoiun to contribute to
the book called "Life's GolJcn Lamp. "

The now Kniscopalchurch , Nineteenth nnd-
Lnko , will bo opened this afternoon nt 8-

o'clock. . Bishop Worthinjjton will conduct
the services and Dean Gardner will preach
the sermon.-

Kov.
.

. Tnnin , n prominent Congregational
minister at Galesburg , 111. , has accepted u
call to the Plymouth church , ICoiintzo place ,

in this city.-

A
.

scries of gospel temperance nicotines
has boon established nt the hall of the W. C.-

T.
.

. U. by a reformed drunkard. Bible read-
ings

¬

are held every afternoon nt 8 o'clock
and gospel meeting !* ovor.y night.

The members of the First United Presby-
terian

¬

church have unanimously agreed to
call Hev. J. M. b'ronch , of Cleveland , O. , to
the pastorate of their church , and he has ac ¬

cepted.-
A

.

number of the leading Presbyterian
ministers of the city nro members of the Y.-

M.
.

. C. A. L'ymnasium clnsses nnd on the
evenings the classes meet they can bo scon
performing the most undignitled and clown-
ilka

-

capers on the horizontal bar nnd other
apparatus.-

Kev.
.

. S. S. Hunting , minister of the Uni-
tarian church nt DusMoinea , In. , will fill the
pulpif. to-day in two services. Morning
service 11 o'clock. Subject : "A Keason for
Our Hopes. " Evening service 7:30: o'clock-
.Sub'Ct

.

: "Consecration. " All are invited.
Quarterly nicetiinr services will bo held at

the South Tenth Street M. K. church in the
morning. Kov. H. Clendenning will preach
morning and evening.-

Kev.
.

. George T. Crissmar. , of Hastings ,

will preach Sabbath morning at the First
Presbyterian church. In the evening Kev.-
W.

.

. J. Harsha will continue his series of lec-
tures

¬

on "Traces of St. Paul in Italy , "
speaking particularly on the house of
Clement.-

Kev.
.

. J. S. Detweiler , pastor of Kountzo
Memorial Lutheran church , corner of Six-

teenth ami Harucy streets , will preach to-

morrow
¬

innriihiir on the subject : "A Lovely
Christian Character. " livening subject :

"Why the Charity Hall was a Failure"-
Tlio

-

Baptist Cavalry church having re-
moved

¬

to their new building , on Twenty-
sixth and Howard streets , the Welsh Presby-
terians

¬

, who bought their building on Saun-
dcrs

-

street , will henceforth hold their ser-
vices

¬

there morning nnd evening. Subject
next Sunday morning, "Search the Scrip ¬

tures. "
Dr. Williamson , of the Central United

Presbyterian church , takes for his theme in
the morning , "Saints Secured and Perfect-
ed

¬

," and in the evening delivers a lecture en-
acts entitled , ' 'Mo and Mine. " Communion
at the close of the morning service.

The morning subject at Hanscom Park M.-

E.
.

. church will bo "Division ; " evening sub-
ject

¬

, "Decision. " The subject of young pee ¬

ple's meeting will bo "Confessing Christ. "
The revival services will bo continued
through the week.

The music nt the 11 o'clock service nt All
Saints' will bo "To Dcum , " by Garret , in F ;
"Jubilate Dee , " Garret , in F ; anthem , "How
Lowly are the Messengers , " from Mendel ¬

ssohn's St. Paul. At the 7 o'clock service
"Cantnte nnd Dens" by Goss in C ; anthem ,

"In Thee , O Lord , Have I Put My Trust , "
by Tours. The Kiglit Kev. Dr. Worthington
will administer the rite of confirmation at the
11 o'clock service.-

Kev.
.

. H. W. Kuhns D.D. officiates in the
morning nt the Southwestern Lutheran
church , and Kov , G. H. Snurin the morning.-

At
.

the First Methodist Episcopal church
on Davenport between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth streets , Kov. T. M. House will
take for his morning subject , "Denonilim-
tionalism.

-

." Evening theme , "Tho Parable of
the Ten Virgins. "

At Calvary Baptist church the morning
subject is : "Tho Origin and Destiny of the
Christian Keligion. " Evening subject : "De-
liverance

¬

from a Fiery Furnace. "
Kev. Willard Scott will preach both morn-

ing
¬

nnd evening In the St. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church. Topics : "Kesolu-
tlons

-

, " and "Havo Miracles Happened i"-

At Immnnuol Baptist , Kev. W. Foster ,
pastor , will have for his thomu Sunday
morning , "Pentecost ; " evening , seventh of
the sermons to workingmen , "Co-operation
the Laborer's Hope. " The very interesting
special meetings which have been holding ,

will continue , with preaching every evening
next week , at 7UO.: Public invited to como.-

Kov.
.

. M. L. Holt will prcanh on "Hunovo-
lencc

-

ns Shown in Creation , " in the morning
nt Park Place Congregational church , and
on "The Sclllth Man" in thu evening.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. NotaH.
The concert by tlio Madrigal club Monday

evening Is the second in the music fund
'series. Tickets for this and the following
concerts have been put at 75 cents , single
tickets 50 cents. On Tuesday will bo given
the first of tlio Star lecture course by Hon.
Samuel Phelps Lelund , subject , "World-
Making. . " This lecture is free to members
on presentation of their memnershlp tickets.
Tickets for the ladies 75 cents for the four
lectures. Mr, C. A. Goss will conduct the
service for men to-day ut 4 o'clock. A class
in vocal music will start next Saturday. The
orchestra will bo organized this week. Those
wishing to Join should at once give in their
names.

The membership is rolling up.
Those wishing to Join the
evening classes should do so nt unca ; the en-

tries
¬

must close soon , HO as not to hinder
those who have made some progress. Tlio
classes are all growing with the memborshiii.
Tuesday weak , the first of the members'
coureo of lectures and entertainments will bo
given nnd will consist of readings and reci-
tations

¬

by Miss I. V. Anderson , and music
by several others. This course IB free to
members and Indies. A reception will bo
tendered the Y. 1' . S. C , E. , St. Andrews
Brotherhood , Kings Daughters and kindred
societies , Tuesday , February 5 ; admission
only by tickets. Special efforts will bo put
forth to increase the nttondunco ut thu Sun-
day

-
meetings , which now average ISO ,

Those meetings are very attractive and prof-
itable.

¬

.

PIANOS CHUM".

A. Hospo HUH Klulit 1'lanos In Good
Order.

For beginners , ranging in price from
MO to $160 on easy payments , which
must bo closed out this week to make
room for now instrument on the way.-

A.
.

. IIOSPB , Jit. ,
1518 Douglas st.

*
On account of the storm wo will con-

tinue
¬

the sale of boys' and youths' shoos
it Iho prices quoted for Saturday's
trade , the first part of the week-

.Noititis
.

& WILCOX ,
1617 Douglas street ,

Deserved Success.
The well known firm of Chamberlain

Anderson it O'Connoll , of 1208 nnd 211

North Sixteenth street , have for tin
pnsl six years occupied a proimnon
place among Iho business firms of tlili
popular street. Their trade has boon
very satisfactory to them and has growr-
to such proportions as to necessitate
ampler quarters. They have securoi
the large store room just south , thus
making them ono of the finest sale ?

rooms in Omnhn. Their largo stocU
occupying three largo double floors. In
rank they nro third among furniture
houses in the city , ami carry n stocl
which in style , quality nnd finish , will
compare most favorably witn any stocl-
ikenl in Iho city. They have jusl
ordered a magnificent stock of spring
goods , which will arrive in duo limo ,

among which , in addition to n complete
line of furniture , will bo found a hand-
some stock of baby cabs of the vorj
latest patterns. These gentlemen stud.v
the wants of their customers , and will
spare no pains to make their store In
the future as it hus been in the past
the most popular furniture house in
Omaha.-

T11K

.

COUNTY COMMISSIONKUS.-
ItoCornm

.

SiiggpHtcd at Their Meeting
In Lincoln IHIHI Week.-

If
.

the suggestions made at the convention
of county commissioners In Lincoln last
week , are carried out by the legislature , it

will make :i marked chance in the future
taxation of the state. Ono of the changes ,

nnd perhaps the most important , is that sug
gosling that nil taxable property bo assessed
nt its full value. This , It is thought , will
place tlio finances of the stntq In a moro in-

telligible position In eastern money markets
It will not effect the amount of taxes paid by
each taxpayer , but it will nominally reduce
the percentage as published. Tlmt Is
Omnhn nt present Is paying 7} $ per coat on t
reduced valuation , whereas , if it was as-
sessed nt its full value , from 1 to 'J per ccnl
would bo sufllcicnt , and yet the amount of
taxes received would bo the same. Till ?

would put it in a much more favorable light
with eastern capitalists , who uro often
deterred by what scorns to them nn-
exhorbhnnt taxation , while in
reality , It Is no more than they are called
upon to pay in the east.

Another suggestion mndo was that the
state board of equalization bo enlarged , nnd
that in addition to the governor , state aud-
itor and stnto treasurer , each district judge
bo empowered to naino ono person to act foi
his district. H would bo loft to this board to-

oiiunlizo thu state assessment , ns atiionp
counties , nnd It is intended that when one
county would tux itself heavily for local im-
provements , it should not bo compelled to
jiiiy a state tax in the same proportion. The
board would also have the power of equaliz-
ing in bulk , as between counties , all assess-
ble

! -

stock , live stock nnd improvements as
for example , where the assessors of two ad-
joining counties put n totally different valua-
tion upon fcorscs In thu ono county S3.-
1apieee.aml in the other $7i5 the board would
bo empowered to reduce the 7. or increase
the §S5 ( for stnto taxation ) which at present
they cannot do.

Still another suggestion was that of mak-
ing

¬

the ofllce of assessor cither elective , or-
nppointivo by the district judges , the ap-
pointment

¬

to be approved by the county
commissioners , and of having only ono as-
sessor

¬

in the county instead of the number-
less

¬

oflicials who nt present spend a portion
of the year in drawing salary.

Other alterations nnd amendments were
talked of. and finally Chairman Anderson
appointed Messrs. Shnhcrt , of Lancaster
county , Todd , of Cass county , and O'ICeelTo ,

of Douglas , a committee to draft the neces-
sary

¬

bill , and present it to the legislature for
consideration. They will miiot in Lincoln at
10 a. m. Tuesday morning , and in the mean-
time General Cowin will outline n measure
covering the above , and other points.

The I'o'.lcc Court.
Charles White was arrested yesterday for

stealing a buffalo robe. Tlio owner of the
property has not been found. Persons who
have lost anything of the kind are requested
to communicate with the police.

The case ngninst J. Guile , the saloon man
charged with selling liimor.s after midnight ,
was dismissed.

The case against Mr. Kico , charged with
resisting n constable , was continued until
January 23.-

J.
.

. C. Elliot , a plumber, was lined ? 17 nnd
costs for violating tlio plumbing ordinance
by n6t putting in a syphon ,

John Snyder , charged with bigamy , was
held to the district court in § 1,001)) bonds to
answer the charge.

Marriage Isoclines.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

Name and residence. A.ge.
( Henry Warner , Omaha . 33-
jj Anna LnChappello , Ouinhu 18-

II James Kolle , Omaha 33
( Annie Madison , Omaha 21-

jj Andrew C. Sorensen , Omaha 23-
II Hansena M. Mortonsen , Omaha 33-

M. . A. Metzgcr , one of the loading news-
paper

¬

men of Ked Cloud , jtfeb. , is in the city.-
Mrs.

.
. Alma E. ICclth leaves for Californiu-

on Tuesday.

4 You Get These at $5 ,

4 We're showing that the
T slaughter sales of Trousers
fare barking up the wrong A-

A tree for trade.
A

4 We're doing it without
4 losing money.-
m

.

Trousers made to-

f tire at $5 a pair takes its
f place. They're just as durJ-

ablc as tho' you paid some ?
J stores 2 or 3 times the *

4 price. f
4 Nor does it take an eagle's t
5 eye to see the better style I-

in? these at 5. *

J There's nothing up to *
I them in Trousers in thef

stores today. V-

f We're the advance guard J
V in our field of enterprise I-

t We never rest on past lauI-
f rels won. 9
I At present we pin ourf

Leadership for Tailoring to ?
t these $5 to measure Trouf
f sers. I-

I You'll seek far for as good f
Jat 8. f-

TAILO

I

09 DOUGLAS ST , , OMAH

A OOI.DKN OPPORTUNITY ,

The McDonald Ititnkriipt Hull and
Clonk Sale.-

Soiling'
.

out-
.Sacrificing

.

nriccs.
Going out of business.
You etui BIIVO half the price on every

clonk or suit you buy-
.Tlio

.

entire stock must bo sold rcpimt-
loss of cost or vnluo within tlio next flf>
teen days.-

K
.

you Intend buying a clonk of any
kind now is your timo-

.Ladles'
.

' nownmrkots that have boon
cold as high as $10 and $12 , will go-
fer *5-

.Nownmrkots
.

worth S10 and sM8 must
bo closed at 8760.

Any child's cloak in the house on
Monday at S4 , worth uji to $15 ,

Wo have a few plush clonks loft which
wo will olTor ut a great Baurillco-

.llcmombor
.

only fifteen davs more.
1214 S. Fifteenth st.-

A

.

Lieutenant
The Edward Crcighton C'.unrd , N. N. O. ,

will In the very near future elect n first
llctitcnnnt , vice M. J. Scnnloii , resigned.-
Mr.

.

. Scunlon's business cngagemcntA pre-
vented his giving needed nttutitlou to his
military duties , nnd the company was com-
pelled

¬

, tlioiiRh with slucuro regret , to neoept
his resignation. Thu vnonncy crented will
be filled en next Monday night.

District Court.
Suit was entered by Miirla W. Taylor

ngniiiBt Jnmcs H. Pcabody et nl. to recover
possession of lot 1 , block .Jot In the city of-

Omnhn , nnd to quiet the title. The sumo
plnlnttlT entered a similar suit against John
F. (Jonts to recover possession of lot 7 in
block 181 , Omaha.-

O.pM.
.

. Hitchcock entered suit against
August Cloves , to foreclose a mortgage on
certain property In the city of Omuhn. The
amount called for by the mostgago is $2,400-

.Homan
.

VB. Ulipy is the tltlo of a suit en-
tered

¬

to recover $000 , due on a proinlsory-
note. .

Now York Chop House commutation
tickets good at tlio Douglas street house
and tlio brunch house , 414 N. 10thst.-

In

.

An Improved Korni.
The Ulsinir Tide comes out In greatly im-

proved
¬

shnpo anil Is now u very attractive
looking sheet. The items nro brief and
pithy nnd the tone of the sheet fi'nrloss nnd-
ntid aggressive. A new corporation to con-
duct

¬

the paper hus been formed , consisting
of Messrs. (. ! . 12. Thompson , George H. Gib-
son

¬

, J. Philips Uoo , C. A. W. Johnson , J. t1-

.Hclln
.

, T. U. Jeffries ; T. II. Taylor , J. J-

.AslienluiMt
.

and John Dale. Thu nmount of
capital stock authorized is $5,000-

.AMUS13MI3NfS.

.

.

Commencing Monday , January 21st.'-

J'JIliKK
.

KinitTS-
.MR.

.

. and MRS.

Accompanied by a strong dramatic company ,
will present their following siicci'ssi'S :

Jlondny evening l-'irnt time In this city ot
their new comedy-drama "IIKAIIT HK.VKTB-

"Tuesdr.y evening "Tun JlidiiTV DOM.AK"
Wednesday evening "DoMiiuv Jc So.v , " Mr-

.Flnrencous
.

Captain Cuttle.
Regular prices ; eats go on sixlo nt 0 o'clock

Saturday morning.

Friday and S.ifiirdaj , Janunry L'5 and 2 (> ,
anil Saturday Mnllnrc.

The Triumphant Spectacular Event of the
Season ,

BOLOSSY KIRALFYS
Superb Spectacle ,

THE WATER QUEEN
Surpassing all of Klralfy'- * previous efforts.

Eclipsing the best production ot the
"Ulack Crook."

5 ChnrmliiK Premieres B.

2 Novel Ruronenn Specialties 3.
4 Urnntl linllots I.

127 Persons In the O rand Production 127.

The entlro Hpectnclo ninlertho personal tllroc-
tionof

-
Jlr. llolossy Klrnlfy.-

Ketralar
.

pricoH. Scats go on sale at I ) o'cloclr-
riinrsUay morning.

TWO NIGHTS ONtiY.-

TU1

.

il'ANsSAY.JAN? } , 22(1( and 23d ,

ALVIN JOSLIN ,
IN A NRW PIjAY ,

BeautifulCharmlnj? Muslcl-
bxoollont Company

Magnificent Stage Sottlngs.-

A

.

t$ I> SCOI > .

Deserved scat sale opens Monday.-

Y

.

, M. G , A , CONCERT HALL ,

Monday , Jan. 21 , 8 p.m ,

CONCERT

MHH. J. W. COTTON , Soprano.
MISS PHNNKU ; , Contralto.-

MH.

.

. W. II. WII.KINS , Tenor.
Jilt , 1. J. PKNNKUIJus !

M.Mi : . YOIJNH , Accompanist-

.TIOICKTS

.

50 riOVTH I3AHII.

Feats can now bo reserved nt the ollico In the
Imlldlng , llith and Uouijlas street-

s.JKO.J

.

> A ' , JAN.

Presentation ot a popular comedy ,

LOUIS WESSLEY ,
In Ilegslo'H version o-

fTlae Beid IBcxy.O-
Mu

.
niJUi : ADMIT.'* TO AL.L , .

tCOMIXKlliufcr3.:

WOOD'S' ICE TOOLS
The Most Complete Sfoi-k in Iho City of

PLOWS , MARKERS ,

TONGS , HOOKS ,
CHISELS , GINS ,

AND RUN IRON ,

(JKT CATALOfiUE t'JIOM

JAMES MORTON & SON-

.OMAHA.
.

.


